Bo ttomless
saturdays
GIN SPIKeD
CELEBRATIONS
DINING and
bottomless
bubbles
saturdays in the MAIN BAR
& market street garden
book a table at
shelbournehotel.COM.AU
t&C’s apply. rsa trumps all. limited bookings available for fixed 2 hour time frame.

MENU OPTIONS
CANAPE PLATTERS

A moderate menu of popular finger portions with a mini cocktail to start.
Serves 7 pieces per person. Available for a minimum of 10 guests.

HENDRICKS tini MARTINi

Start with a miniature gin martini, made with
Hendricks, vermouth and baby cucumber

canape platters to share

salt & pepper squid aioli df
VEGETARIAN SPRING ROLL sweet chilli gf df
Peking Duck Pancake shallot, cucumber, hoisin df

chilli tiger prawn avocado mousse gf, df
Mediterranean vegetable skewers gf df v ve

truffle mushroom arancini panko crumb, aioli, parmesan v
cajun chicken skewer romesco gf
ADD DESSERT CANAPES 4.50EA
MINI CHOCOLATE BROWNIE chocolate fudge, pashmak v
cOCONUT-MILK PANNA COTTA SHOOTER tropical fruits v ve gf df
Minimum order of 20 pieces per dessert item chosen.

PIZZA & ANTIPASTO

An Italian themed menu of antipasto, pizza and salads to share casually, with a mini cocktail to start.
Available for a minimum of 10 guests and a maximum of 40.

HENDRICKS tini MARTINi

Start with a miniature gin martini, made with
Hendricks, vermouth and baby cucumber

ANTIPASTO

Italian prosciutto, olives, truffle mushroom arancini, artichokes, polenta fingers,
house dips, pita bread, vegetable sticks, grissini

ASSORTED House pizzas

GLUTEN FREE BASE AVAILABLE ON REQUEST +$5 PER GF PIZZA

itALIAN prosciutto rocket, spanish onion, bocconcini, balsamic
margherita tomato, basil leaves, fresh buffalo mozzarella, basil oil v

CHILLI PRAWN capsicum, red chilli, tomato, fresh basil
TRUFFLE MUSHROOM foir de latte, mushrooms, truffle oil, mascapone, parmesan
salami mild salami, bacon, olives, chilli flakes, artichoke, foir di latte
SALADS
PROSCIUTTO CAPRESe SALAD gf

buffalo mozarella, fresh basil, heirloom tomato, Italian prosciutto, balsamic

ROAST CAULIFLOWER & QUINOA salad gf ve
dried cranberries, parsley, lemon vinaigrette

$39 PER PERSON

$49 PER PERSON

bottomless beverages
Listed beverages available for up to 2 hours continuous service from arrival time.
Package available to whole groups and in addition to a catering package only. RSA & conditions apply.

Mimosa Australian Sparkling Wine & Orange Juice
Canaletto Prosecco, Veneto, Italy
SHY PIG SAUVIGNON BLANC, South Eastern Australia
SHY PIG Shiraz cabernet merlot, South Eastern Australia
TAP BEERS & CIDER Various
SOFT DRINK & JuiceS Orange, Cranberry, Pineapple, postmix soft drinks

2 HOUR BOTTOMLESS BEVERAGE PACKAGE +$60 PER PERSON

booking form
to confirm a booking, please complete and return to: FUNCTIONS@shelbournehotel.com.au
booking name: _______________________________________________ Contact: _____________________________ phone: _____________________________
day: ________________________date: _____________________________ Time: __________________________________ Number of guests: ________________
payment DETAILS 1.5% surcharge on card payments.
card name: _____________________________________ card number:
expIRY:
		
CCV: 		
sIGNATURE:

$39 PER PERSON FINGER FOOD MENU
$49 PER PERSON PIZZA MENU
ADD 2 HOUR BOTTOMLESS BEVERAGE PACKAGE $60 PER PERSON
ONLY AVAILABLE WITH A PREPAID CATERING MENU.

TOTAL COST $
NOTE: 1.5% surcharge on card payments.

TERMS & CONDITIONS
1. prepayment required to confirm BOOKING. if unsure of guest numbers, book for minimum numbers and add additionals.
2. TICKETED PACKAGE must be prepaid for all guests ATTENDING.
3. rsa overules all. SERVICE WILL BE refuseD or end without compensation if rsa or behaviour issues arise.
bookings available to 18+ only. the venue does not take bucks party bookings.

